
WHAT IS THE BAND PROJECT?

‘The Band Project is a dream scenario for budding musicians. Weekly sessions with 
experienced tutors, along with an incredibly low teacher to pupil ratio, means that 

progress is rapid and enjoyable. Sets are carefully tailored for each group, and 
performed at termly gigs to cheering peers and parents. The brilliant thing about The 

Band Project is their inclusive approach; they are able to nurture musical talent 
regardless of age or ability.’


- Chiswick parent, 17 year old Guitarist

THE BAND PROJECT JUNIORS for 4 – 7 year olds is a great way to 
explore the core band instruments and take first steps with group 
performance or playing in a band. 


THE BAND PROJECT for 8 – 18 year olds and THE BAND PROJECT  
ADULTS for 19+ years both offer the complete band experience; 
weekly rehearsals in fully equipped practice rooms, gigging musicians 
as tutors and authentic end of term gigs in real venues. All bands are 
grouped by age and experience for the best fit musically and socially. 


The Band Project’s sessions have a relaxed and supportive 
environment that helps to build self confidence, self expression 
creativity, teamwork and a love for playing and performing music, no 
matter how old you are! 



 







OUR MISSION IS CLEAR:

CREATING 
CONSISTENT 

BOOKINGS FOR 
REHEARSAL ROOMS 
ACROSS THE UK TO 
KEEP THEM OPEN

CREATING 
REGULAR WORK FOR 

SELF EMPLOYED 
MUSICIANS AS 

RESTRICTIONS LIFT, 
AND INTO THE 

FUTURE

WHAT IS THE BAND PROJECT NETWORK?

THE BAND PROJECT NETWORK is a UK wide referral program aimed at parents 
and self employed musicians to help tackle the impacts of Covid-19 on grassroots 
music scenes and individuals. It is focused on three core issues: 


THE DAMAGING 
LACK OF SOCIAL 

CONTACT CHILDREN 
AND ADULTS HAVE 

EXPERIENCED DUE TO 
COVID-19

TO CREATE COMMUNITY, EMPLOYMENT 
AND DEVELOPMENT THROUGH LIVE MUSIC 






















Summer 
Schools/

Weekends 
10 week 
Courses 

Taster 
workshops 

Tutors can join The Band Project team in their area as a Band Tutor, 
Drum Tutor, Vocal Coach, leader of a Horn Section covering brass 
and wind instruments or leader of a String Section. There is the 
option for parents to apply to be a Centre Manager. Duties involve 
helping to monitor and support the weekly sessions, as well as 
getting involved on gig days. For full details about both roles and 
how to apply please get in touch with our General Manager Lisa via 
e-mail at lisa@thebandproject.co.uk 

The Band Project Network is free to join and very simple. Parents and instrument tutors promote taster 
workshops for their chosen courses to students, school and social networks, their children’s friends, 
play groups or anyone that wants to get involved.


Following the workshop there is a referral fee paid per student who joins one of The Band Project’s 
courses:


£15 for a one hour/week course (The Band Project Juniors, The Band Project 8 - 18)

£25 for a two hour/week course (The Band Project 8 - 18, The Band Project Adults)

£18 for a holiday course (Summer School)


Everyone who joins The Band Project Network is supplied with the following: 


• A unique member ID number and contact forms to track all introductions

• A handout package with workshop PDFs, testimonials, links to promo videos and e-mail templates

• 45min webinar covering company ethos with Band Project founder Christopher Mountford


Tutor/Parent 
marketing

HOW DOES THE BAND PROJECT NETWORK WORK? 

mailto:lisa@thebandproject.co.uk













   







  

 

£60 - 
£100  

referral fees 

(10 week 
courses)

Workshop 
employment


£72 
referral fees


(Holiday 
workshops)

10 Week course

employment


Rehearsal room

bookings 

GUITARIST

+ 3 FRIENDS 

Social contact through 
playing music 

FOR EXAMPLE

Holiday 
workshop 

employment



APRIL - MAY 
Taster workshops 

scheduled in line with 
lifting restrictions

MAY - JULY 
10 week Summer Term 

courses

JULY - AUGUST 
5 day Summer Schools for 

8 - 18 year olds 
+ 

Adult Weekends 

FEBRUARY - APRIL 
Advanced bookings onto 

taster workshops

SEPTEMEBR - 
DECEMEBR 

10 week Winter Term 
courses 

JANUARY 2022 
KEEP ON 
GROWING

THE 2021 ROADMAP



STEVENAGE

CAMBRIDGE


IPSWICH

NORWICH


LOUGHBOROUGH

LEICESTER

CHESTER


DERBY

NOTTINGHAM


YORK

DURHAM


EDINBURGH

PERTH


BELFAST

DUBLIN 

‘The Band Project has given my son and his friends a 
fantastic opportunity to develop together as a band and play 
the music they love away from the formal confines of 
orchestras and school ensembles. Their tutor provides great 
guidance, suggestions and ideas but in a fun, laid back way 
that gives them freedom to experiment. The end of term gigs 
in proper live music venues are a highlight and we all look 
forward to them.’

- Brighton parent, 13 year old Bassist/Vocalist

REDRUTH

EXETER


TAUNTON

BATH


POOLE

PORTSMOUTH


HORSHAM

CHICHESTER

BRIGHTON


EASTBOURNE 

DARTFORD


BRENTWOOD

LOUGHTON

HERTFORD


HIGH WYCOMBE

MILTON KEYNES


CROYDON

‘My two daughters absolutely love The Band Project! The 
sessions are loads of fun, but also really inspiring for them 
musically. Being in a band gives them a reason to practise 
and make progress on their instruments so that they can 
tackle more and more complex songs together.  I wish that 
I’d had the opportunity to attend something as good as this 
when I was young!’


- Chichester parent, 12 year old Vocalist & 10 year old 
Bassist

TARGET LOCATIONS

GUILDFORD

HORLEY


CHISWICK

CAMDEN


LITTLE VENICE

GREENWICH 

WOKINGHAM


OXFORD

STROUD


GLOUCESTER

BRISTOL

CARDIFF


SALISBURY

MELKSHAM


WORCESTER

TELFORD

WARWICK


Through The Band Project Network we are aiming to launch sessions in the following locations: 



For more information about joining The TBP Network, signing up to workshops and any general 
questions please e-mail our fabulous admin team Lottie and Jacinda at info@thebandproject.co.uk 


If you would like to join The Band Project teaching team or get involved as a Centre Manager then 
please contact our equally fabulous General Manager Lisa at lisa@thebandproject.co.uk


If you’re feeling social: 


 

www.instagram.com/thebandproject


  

 www.facebook.com/thebandprojectmusic


www.youtube.com/thebandprojectmusic 

CONTACT DETAILS 

‘Working for The Band Project has been a 
great experience. Helping the children 
work together properly in a band context 
has been very fulfilling for me, and has 
made me wish I’d had something like it 
myself when I was young! We’ve got a 
great team of staff, and watching the 
children grow together musically has 
been nothing short of inspiring.’


- Band Tutor, Brighton

mailto:info@thebandproject.co.uk
mailto:lisa@thebandproject.co.uk
http://www.instagram.com/thebandproject
http://www.facebook.com/thebandprojectmusic
http://www.youtube.com/thebandprojectmusic

